Introduction
Today, innovative product design to facilitate daily life increasingly developed. Many of today's product innovation can improve the quality of human life. Many of the products of modern innovation generate vibrations that are known to cause a variety of risks to users which are usually products ranging from the development sector, farming sector and others. As an example of such a chainsaws, grass trimmer and so on. Normally, vibrations produced when there is an exchange of energy which turns potential energy into kinetic energy and vice versa. Vibration resulting from a product will cause transferred to the hands and body. CANTAS which developed by the Malaysian Palm Oil Berhad (MPOB) is one of hand held cutter which uses a motor to aid in harvesting process. This machine also uses a vibration mechanism to cut bunches and palm fronds. Oil palm motorised cutter machine is one of the important machines in increasing harvest oil palm fruits in a short time because of manual harvesting requires a lot of energy and need a long time to resolve. Vibration resulting from this machine is transferred through the palms of consumers and workers in the palm plantation.
When users operate the machine with both hands, they will influence with the syndrome known as hand-arm vibration depends on time exposure and level of vibration. Vibration syndrome also includes vascular disorders that occur in middle finger, known as Raynaud's phenomenon. In addition there is a neurological disorder where the hands become numb and Carpal Tunnel Syndrome where the bone joints hands become numb. Hand-arm vibration syndrome will cause difficulties in doing a good job and reduce work efficiency. Therefore, an investigation will be carried out to determine the safety of using oil palm motorised cutter. This project emphasizes on assessing vibration exposure to users or workers in order to ensure the safety or injuries sustained by vibration transferred from motorised cutter to the hands Exposure to prolonged vibration was studied by M J Griffin (2006) [1] may cause muscular/skeletal pains in hand-arm system or known as specific pathologies such as VibrationInduced White Finger (VWF), Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS), and Hand-Arm Vibration Syndrome (HAVS). Handling tool vibration can be a risk for those who use frequently or often in their daily work routine. ISO 5349-1 is used as a reference for measuring and reporting evaluation in numerous case studies, and ISO 5349-2 for giving application guidelines. A study by Bheem and Jeffery in 1999 [2] revealed in order to prevent health hazards, European Union E.U have issued laws and directives which establish recommended limits to the workers' exposure to vibration during operations. The reference standard, UNI EN ISO 5349-1:2004 gives the characterisation of the vibration transmitted to the hand and a guide to the health effects. [3] .
Exposure to vibration can cause early symptom to the workers such as tingling and numbness in the fingers, reduce grip force, less strength of hands and fingers going to blanch and become red and painful to the workers. For those that being continuously exposed by hand-arm vibration will experience painful, distress and sleep disturbance can occur. In addition, workers are not able to do fine work, reduced ability to grip strength and affect the job efficiency [4] . Furthermore, different cutter head of CANTAS significantly affects the vibration performance [5] .
Therefore, this study is important to assess vibration level produced by the machine. The vibration level should be identified and known by the user to avoid the high vibration levels and long exposure time. The motorised cutter of 3 meters length is tested in real palm oil plantation. Experiments are performed in two cut fronds and a bunch at the angle of 45 °, 60 ° and 75 °. This angle selected for normal use in harvesting palm trees. The average of vibration values for two fronds and a bunch are analysed in vibration values at points of hand grip and daily exposure, A(8) values .
Oil Palm Motorised Cutter and Operational Measurement
For this study, experiments are to investigate the level of vibration and thus give guidance to users on how to use the machine properly. In this experiment the users will grip at point 1 and point 2 to operate the motorised cutter. The experiment set up as shown in Figure 1 . The measurement was carried out using HVM100 with the accelerometer attached to each grip point. Total hand arm vibration, at each point calculated using square root the summation of , and The measurements are repeated for three different angle of cutting at 45°, 60° and 75° from operation of two fronds and one bunch. Two skilled users and two unskilled users operated the machine in each test. Total hand arm vibrations, were recorded and the daily exposure values (A)8 were calculated using equation (1) . 
Results and Discussions
All readings are taken and divided into two parts which include the data for skilled and unskilled results. The average results as tabulated in Table 2 shows that both point of the skilled user are at safe level from mean total vibration values below 15 m/s 2 c. Meanwhile Table 3 shows both point of the skilled user are at alert level from mean total vibration values above 15 m/s 2 to 19 m/s 2 .
Thus, vibration levels for all skilled workers at an angle of 45 0 , 60 0 and 75 0 demonstrate the safe use of the employee. This verifies that the user has experience in handling palm cutting operation. In addition vibration readings for unskilled workers in the cutting angle of 600 and 750 show the whole machine in alerts where no training to handle the operation of cutting the palms. At the corner of 450 employees achieve a secure low vibration levels to operate the machine. Consider all angles of cutting and both grip points, skilled users is compared with unskilled users based on the percentage of safety levels from A(8) values. Figure 1 shows the analysis of both skilled users' safe levels for skilled users is 100% secure. Meanwhile, the percentage safety for unskilled user 1 is 50% safe and 50% in alert. Compared to unskilled users 2 in which the safe for use of the Oil Palm Motorised Cutter is 100% in alert. 
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Conclusion
Cutting fronds and bunches involved with hand arm of vibration values range 10-14m/s 2 and 9-15 m/s 2 for points 1 and 2 respectively for both skilled workers. While hand arm of vibration values for unskilled workers ranges 10-22m/s 2 and 9-25 m/s 2 for points 1 and 2 respectively. These vibration values show that point 1 has lower vibration level than points 2. This is because more force is required at point 2 to hold the motorised cutter to cut fronds or bunches. Safety level of secure and alert for skilled and unskilled workers respectively indicate special training is needed by someone who wants to use the machine to ensure the effective use of the machine.
